
Far-Seeing, Progressive 
Men Have Headed the 
Departments in the . . .

City's Official 
FflMILY

TORRANCE . on Review

I irst Meeting of the City Council In New City Hall. Left to Right Are: Grover t. 
Whyte, Press Representative; Council men Tom F. McGuire and James K. Hitchcock; 
City Clerk A. H. Bartlett; Mayor William If. Stanger; Mrs. Ellen Blacksher, Secretary 
to City Clerk; Councilmen W. H. TO!HOII and George V. Powell; City Attorney Charles 
T. Rippy; and City Engineer Frank R. I^evnard. Photo by Haig and Haig

] i took me into one house 
that was for sale. 'Like it? 
Satisfied? All right, we'll take 
it. I've got to get back to the 
plant.'

"So that was the story of
our move to Torrance. But
once he got down here lie grew
to love the city and so do I."

Fitzhugh Next Mayor
Proctor remained as mayor 

until April 17, 1922, When he 
was s by J. M. Fitz- 
hugh, rved exactly one 
year, being followed by W. H. 
Gilbert. R n Smith was next 
mayor, b his term. 
April 21, ;._., ...;d being fol 
lowed April 6, 1925, by Robert

larry H.

\\.

Doliey, 
Sine « 

Ilirol

as a 
nine y<

liter its tirst building hud 
>risen from sand-swept potato 
lunes. Torranee K runted the 
jonor of being her firs* mnvnr 
o a man who had FJ 
ilong with the infant <_. ,.,,,... 
ilty ever since its founding- 
George A. I*roctor.

I If- h-'td come to the nev. 
nation with tho first worker 
rom the Los Angeles plant of 
he Union Tool Company, and 
lad risen to th" position of 
»Jant 'it. But it 
rm.->». I ' that, Jikf 
nany '1 
lay, h<
n I»s Angeles tor se\ •• 
/cars after the chans-'*' in t>
oration.
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>.t;'\ f^nw the new citv

f. "George looked 
'I I looked 

Humph,' h' 
j't. Jive hf-i 

the place"
' 'So I JU.SL .,..>-   my tirm 

'.few he, would get tired 
u-/.ing at 4 '      - r" 1 -i'f.r,,r 
Aork, then * 
>r 9 ;it ni^in. ,->HI    i-u<> 
jfter ;< couple of years he

if. Apri ! 1926, 
jonn i '^Id in*- po-M, and 
was t< the first mayor 
of the oily, Jor prior to Am 
2. 1J»27, the official title

lent of the board ot
ii .-s." Dennis continued in
office until April 18, 1932, be
ing succeeded, after the long-

term in this office, by Wil-
>rn T. Kinsman, who was re

moved from the ;
tember 26, 
by C. Earl

1933. 
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Conner's 
fitt R. Lud- 

I to succeed 
f uy ',. 1934, holding 

until last April 20, 
vvuiiam H. Stanger as- 
it.
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have been the changes in the 
official family, due to removal 
from the city, death, pressure 
of business or switches in th< 
terms of office.

The first board of trustees 
was appointed to serve for 11 
months, until the first regular 
city election could be held. It 
included, besides Proctor, W. 
H. Gilbert, R. R. Smith, Joseph 
F. Stone and James M. Fitz- 
hugh.

Voters this year elected 
Mayor Stanger and Councilmen 
James E. Hitchcock. W. H. Tol- 
son, George V. Powell and 
Tom F. McGuire.

Ixing Terms of Service 
ROBERT J. DEININGER 

was first city clerk, with Al 
bert H. Bartlett chosen for- t.h<' 
position at the first elf   
and continuing in the «<

longer MTV- 
i y H. Do! ley,

who has been city treasurer 
e*ver since incorporation.

First city attorney was Perry 
G. Briney, while Charles T. 
Rippy has held the post sinr< 
December, 1933. H. R. Postlr 
was first city engineer, now 
held by Frank R. Leot^"' 
since June 1, 1926. Wi 
Gascoigne has been supen 
dent of streets since incor ] 
tion. A. G. Pruitt was in f 
city recorder. City Judge Rob 
ert F. Less; served since 
October, r

Early citizen* of Torranc*- 
must have been particularly 
good, for while Ben Olsen wn 
appointed marshal when th< 
city was incorporated it was 
not until August 1, 192f, that 
he made his first arrest. The 
force then consisted of Chief 
Olsen and a night watchman. 

G. M. Calder, present chief, 
umed the office May 5, 

JH26, and under his direction 
the force has grown until to 

' i v he h;i 'nen. 
Fire It' ;tt <»ro\\ 

the fin 
that oi

Fii'bt ciufcl when the depai i 
ment wns or??nnizor1, early in 
1913, v nus, an<i 
the ap. .-d of 
iuiiH.i 'Jr-awn hose reel. \\ 
th<- J'u-st tiny chemical ' 
was received, Ben F 
»,ri..u- was named   -^

16, 1918.
Vv it.ii the coming «»i 

"big" truck In 1923, a 
paid fireman was < 
This was Alan B. St- 
who b« 
brink
1933, allot 15 

So well pt

City incorporated in May, 1921.
Has had 10 mayors, 27 councllmen.
John Dennis held post of mayor for longest period,
six years.
Present mayor, William If. Stanger, has been on 
council since February 13, 1934. 
Harry If. Doliey has been city treasurer since In 
corporation, while A. H. Bart left lv»<^ served ns 
city clerk since 1922.
Police department consists of chid, iimr officers. 
Fire depart ment has three combination trucks. 
I ire loss, 1935, was hut 12 cents per inhabitant.

to 1934, averaged but 30 cents 
per inhabitant, while in 1935 
this was reduced to the phe 
nomenally low figure of 12 
cents. The department aver 
ages 48 fire runs per year and 
has 220 hydrant?; at its service.

Pride in their city and pride 
in the new homes which every 
department is about to assume 
is responsible, in part, for the 
pride which every citizen of 
Torrance feels in its represent 
atives, elected or appointed.

Tornuirr I'ire Equipment.

Walteria Company.

Ctfv  Tuo't: f< >
Police Departmen*


